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Introduction
The primary functionof Leuconostoc bacteriain the
manufacture of fermenteddairy products is theproduction of
flavor compounds.The necessity ofcombining these organisms
with acid-producinglactococci causes formidablecomplications.
The differences ingrowth requirements ofthe two groups of
bacteria complicate theproduction of high qualityfermented milk
products (1). Themost common defect inmany cultured dairy
products is the lack ofsufficient diacetyl (8),a compound
produced by Leuconostocduring metabolism ofcitrate. The
development of Leuconostocstrains with enhancedproperties (i.e.
elevated diacetyl productionand elevated acidproduction from
lactose) would be ofconsiderable benefitto the dairy industry.
The use of moleculartechniques to improve thequality of
Leuconostocs as starterbacteria is quite attractive.By using
appropriate techniques, itshould be possibleto stabilize
characteristics now considereddesirable for strains usedas dairy
starter cultures. Examples ofsuch achievementsare found for the
lactococci, agroup where the moleculargenetics are more
advanced than for theLeuconostoc. For example,McKay and2
Baldwin (3) were ableto stabilize lactose utilization ina
Lactococcus strain by integrationof the appropriate plasmid
encoded genes into thegenome. The development of chromosomal
insertion vectors for thelactococci (2,4) now simplifiesthe
procedure.
Another exciting procedureis the use of heterologousgene
expression to infusenew or novel characteristics intostrains of
starter bacteria. Several examplesof expression of heterologous
genes have been published for thelactococci. Strains which
express lysozyme (7), the Bacillusneutral protease (6), andbovine
chymosin (5) have beendeveloped. Regrettably, theLeuconostoc
have not receivedany efforts in this area. A majorobstacle has
been the lack of genetictechniques and understandingof this
group of bacteria. Theseare the circumstances which sparkedthe
development of this study.
The purpose of this workwas to develop molecular genetic
techniques for the study ofthe Leuconostoc bacteriaused in dairy
starter cultures. Chapter 2describes a high efficiency
transformation procedure foruse with all species of dairy
Leuconostoc. Transformationfrequencies as highas 2 x 106 per
microgram of DNAwere achieved for some strains.This study also
identified a series of cloningvectors which are functional in
Leuconostoc.
Chapter 3 details thecharacterization of an extremelystable
plasmid (pMBB1) isolatedfrom Enterococcus faecium226, that has
the ability to replicate inLeuconostoc. Cloning,sequencing and3
hybridization analyses indicatedthat the plasmid isnot of the
rolling circle replicationtype. limited homologyto the lactococcal
plasmid pCI305 indicatesthat pMBB1 may well bea member of
this new family ofvectors. A small useful cloningvector
(pHW800) was derived frompMBB1. The vector, pHW800,is 3.8
Kb in size, contains 18unique restriction sites andcarries a
chloramphenicol resistancemarker.
Chapter 4 describes cloningand expression ofStreptococcus
thermophilus ft- galactosidasein Leuconostocspp. High level
expression was observed insome strains of Leu. cremoris andLeu.
dextranicum, although thelevel of expressionwas strain
dependent. This workdemonstrates that Leuconostocspp. are
amenable to the molecularmodifications previously appliedto
other groups of bacteria.4
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CHAPTER I
Review of Literature
Bacteria of the Leuconostocgenus are used as component
strains in dairy starter cultureswhere their primarypurpose is to
produce flavor compoundssuch as diacetyl, ethanol,acetate,
lactate and carbon dioxide(6). They are used in theproduction of
products such as culturedbuttermilk, cottage cheesecream
dressing, sourcream, and cream cheese. Leuconostocare also
used in starters for Edamand Gouda cheeses wherethey
contribute to eye formation(6)
The production of flavorby Leuconostoc is primarilydue to the
synthesis of diacetyl duringmetabolism of citrate. Theproduction
of diacetyl and itsdegradation are traits thatpresently are
difficult to control. Twopathways have been proposedfor the
synthesis of diacetyl. Theclassical pathway involvescondensation
of acetaldehyde-TPPand acetyl-CoA catalyzedby diacetyl
synthetase (6). Recentlyproduction of diacetyl bychemical
oxidation and decarboxylationof u- acetolactate,an intermediate of
citrate metabolism, hasreceived substantialsupport (33,35). Once
diacetyl is formed bycultures, it is susceptibleto degradation to
acetoin and 2,3 butyleneglycol by diacetyl reductaseand acetoin
reductase respectively (6).The latter two reactionsprovide a6
means for the regeneration of oxidizedcofactors (NAD(P)+) by the
cultures (6), but the end productsare flavorless and odorless.
Leuconostoc bacteriaare very fastidious in their growth
requirements. Some strains requirea variety of compounds
including purines, pyrimidines,riboflavin, pyridoxal, folic acid,and
certain amino acids (15). Severaladditives will stimulate the
growth of leuconostocs in milk.These include glucose (13),yeast
extract (6), and manganese (5).Stimulation of Leuconostoc by the
first two additivesmay result from the inability to obtain
sufficient fermentable carbohydrates(i.e. unable touse lactose)
and due to the inabilityto hydrolyze milk proteins andliberate
amino acids and peptides requiredfor growth.
An extracellular proteolyticsystem has never been identified
for the Leuconostoc. Ina survey of thirteen Leuconostocstrains,
no proteolytic activity could be detectedafter 48 hours of growth
in milk (23). A proteolyticsystem is essential in order for
lactococci to grow well in milk(34). Much effort hasgone into
characterizing the proteinasesystem of lactococci in orderto
insure stable maintenanceof this trait by dairystarter cultures (8)
The intracellular peptidasesof Leuconostoc have been
characterized by El-Shafeiet al. (10). It was shown thatthese
bacteria have a complexpeptidase system consisting of
dipeptidases and aminopeptidaseswhich is similar to severalother
lactic acid bacteria (11)
The taxonomy of theLeuconostoc has recentlyundergone
drastic modification. Thetraditional classification developedby7
Garvie (14) contained fourspecies. Within the lasttwo years, six
new species have been proposedfor organisms whichwere newly
isolated and for strainsreclassified from otherspecies. Some of
the new species differphenotypically only slightlyfrom the
classical species andwere classified primarily basedon lack of
DNA homology withtype strains. Table 1.1 liststhe four classical
species and the six recentlyrecognized species. Thesudden
addition of severalnew species is an indication of howneglected
this group has beensince the work of Garvie(14) in the early
1980's.
The majority of cloningvectors used in lactic acidbacteria are
based on the origins ofreplication of pSH71 (9)and pWV01 (20),
both of whichare small cryptic plasmids oflactococci. Thesetwo
origins are virtually identical,with pSH71 lackingonly a 59 by
repeat found in pWV01 (21).Recently a new family ofvectors
was developed from anothersmall cryptic lactococcalplasmid
pDI21 (36,37). Thesethree origins have severalcharacteristics in
common. Their origins of replicationare very similar to the
staphylococcal plasmid pE194(21,38), they replicate byway of a
single stranded DNAintermediate (21,38) andthey are able to
replicate in E. coilas well as a variety of Grampositive bacteria
(9,21,36). The abilityto drive replication froma single origin in
both Gram negative andGram positive hosts isbeneficial as it
extends the versatilityof the vector withoutadding to its
complexity.8
The lack of bothstructural stability andthe ability to be stably
maintained is well documentedin plasmids whichreplicate via a
single stranded intermediate(1,18,25,26). A review byGruss et
al. (16) describes severalfactors which influencethe fidelity of the
rolling-circle replicatingplasmids. Itappears that most instability
problems are attributableto the presence of largeamounts of
single stranded DNAwithin the host. Singlestranded
intermediates increase thefrequency of deletions(26) and provide
targets for intermolecularand intramolecularhomologous
recombination (16). Bothare characteristics which decreasethe
usefulness of vectorsconstructed with rolling-circleorigins of
replication.
The streptococcalplasmid pAlvIgI (4) hasbeen shown to bea
stably maintainedplasmid (18), but itsuse is limited due to its
large size (26.5 Kb).Although smallerderivatives have been
constructed (18,32),vectors which containa variety of unique
restriction sites haveyet to be developed.
Electroporation isa relatively new method oftransforming
bacteria that is rapidlygaining acceptance. Itinvolves the
application of an electricalfield to a suspension ofbacterial cells in
a low ionic medium whichcauses depolarization of thecellular
membrane. The resultingtransient permeabilizationallows entry
of transforming DNAinto the cells. Theexact molecular
mechanisms of electroporationhave yet to be determined(2).
This method has allowedthe development oftransformation
procedures for organismswhich haveno natural competence9
system and for organismswhich cannot bechemically inducedto
competence. A review byChassey et al. (3) liststhe organisms
that have beentransformed using thistechnique.
Genetic transformationof Leuconostoc usingelectroporation
was described by Davidet al. (7) and Luchanskyet al. (22). The
procedure developed byLuchansky et al. (22)was a general
procedure applicableto nine genera of Grampositive bacteria but
was used to transform onlytwo strains of Leuconostocand at low
frequencies (1.1x 104 and 7.7 x 103per erg DNA). The conditions
employed by Davidet al. (7) were designed fora single strain of
Leu. paramesenteroidesand application of theprocedure to other
strains was not examined.
Studies involving themolecular genetics ofLeuconostoc lag far
behind those of otherlactic acid bacteria.However several studies
have been conducted.An initial studyreported by Orberg and
Sandine (27) noted thepresence of plasmids inLeuconostoc.In
the study, all strainsexamined except Leu.oenos contained at
least one plasmid(27). To date, theonly plasmid encodedgene
which has beenconclusively identifiedin Leuconostoc is theri-
galactosidase geneon plasmid pNZ63 in Leu. lactisNZ6009 (7).
Conjugation, bothintrageneric and intergeneric,has been
demonstrated withLeuconostoc (28). Usingfilter mating
techniques, broad hostrange plasmids pIP501 andpAM131 were
transferred into Leu.cremoris and Leu.dextranicum strains with
streptococcal and lactococcalstrains servingas the donors. The
transfer of these plasmidsbetween the twoLeuconostoc species10
was also achieved. However,no efforts were made to show
transfer or expression ofgenes which had been cloned intothe
vectors.
The transfer oftransposon Tn919 to leuconostocsvia
conjugation was documentedby Hill et al. (17). Leu.cremoris X2
Sm was able toact as a recipient for Tn919when mated to
Enterococcus or Lactococcusdonors. The Leuconostocstrain
could serve asa donor of Tn919 in matings withLactococcus lactis.
To date, noattempts have been reportedwhere transposons have
been used for directedmutagenesis or for genetictransfer in
Leuconostoc. Therecent report of thepresence of insertion
sequences within the chromosomeof Leu. cremoris (19)might
well facilitate theuse of chromosomal insertionvectors as a
genetic tool for Leuconostoc.An analogous approachhas already
been established forthe lactococci usinginsertion sequences
unique for thatgenus (29).11
Table 1.1 CurrentLeuconostoc species
Species Basis for new species
1. Leu. mesenteroidesspp. mesenteroides
Leu. mesenteroides.spp. dextranicum
Leu. mesenteroides.spp. cremoris
2. Leu. lactis
3. Leu. paramesenteroides
4. Leu.oenos
5. Leu. pseudomesenteroides
6. Leu citreum
7. Leu. amelibiosum
8. Leu. gelidum
9. Leu.carnosum
10. Leu. fallox
DNA:DNA Hybridization
DNA:DNA Hybridization
DNA:DNA and DNA:RNA
Hybridization
DNA:DNA Hybridizationand (31)
Cellular Fatty acidcomposition
DNA:DNA Hybridizationand (31)
Cellular Fatty acidcomposition
16S rRNAsequence (24)
(12)
(12)
(30)12
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ABSTRACT
Conditions that allow efficientgenetic transformation of dairy
Leuconostoc by electroporationwere determined. The technique
allowed transformation ofLeuconostoc mesenteroidesssp.
cremoris, Leuconostoc mesenteroidesssp. dextranicum, and
Leuconostoc lactis with plasmidpNZ12. Optimized conditions
resulted in transformationefficiencies of up to 2x 106/pg of
pNZ12 DNA for Leu. cremoris44-4. Further, cloningvectors
pNZ18, pGK12, pGK13, pGL3,pBD64, pGB301, pDB101,and pAMB1
from lactococcal, Bacillus,and Escherichia hostswere introduced
and maintained by Leu.cremoris 44-4, extending therange of
vectors functional in Leuconostoc.18
INTRODUCTION
Electroporation has been demonstratedto be an effective
method for transforminga broad range of prokaryoticas well as
eukaryotic organisms. VariousGram-positive lactic acid bacteria,
organisms for whichno natural competence system has been
established, have been transformed byelectroporation. A review
by Chassey et al. (5) describesthe species that have been
transformed using this technique.
Recently, two reports have beenpublished that describe
transformation of members of thegenus Leuconostoc (7,16).
However, the electroporation buffersand the voltage levels used
in these studies resulted in absenceor extremely low levels of
transformation when appliedto strains used in this study. These
species form a separate phylogeneicsubgroup indicating a lack of
close relatedness with otherLeuconostoc (27). We, therefore
developed conditions for transformationof these Leuconostoc
species. Optimization of voltage levelsand buffer composition
were made to obtain high frequency transformationin
Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp.cremoris, Leuconostoc
mesenteriodes subsp. dextranicum,and Leuconostoc lactis, the
species most commonly used indairy fermentations. Further,we
report here the selection for andmaintenance of several cloning
and shuttle vectors, successfullyused in other Gram-positive
bacteria. Because transformedLeuconostoc proved muchmore19
difficult to lyse during plasmidDNA isolation procedures,a
modified lysis protocol forthe tranformantswas developed.20
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media.
Strains and plasmids used inthis study are listed in Tables2.1
and 2.2. Leuconostoc strainswere maintained in MRS-V8 broth
(55 g dehydrated MRS broth(Difco), 250 ml filtered V-8juice
(Campbell Soup Co.)per liter), lactococci were maintained inM17G
(M17 with 0.5% glucose) (26)containing chloramphenicolor
erythromycin at 5pg per ml, and Bacillus and Escherichia coli
strains were maintained in LBmedium (20) containing
chloramphenicol at 7.5 and 10pg per ml, respectively.
Plasmid isolation.
Plasmid DNA for transformationswas extracted from Bacillus
and lactococcal strains bythe large scale method ofAnderson and
McKay (1); plasmid DNAwas isolated from E. coli by the procedure
of Birnboim (4). Deoxyribonucleicacid was purified by banding
twice in cesium chloride-ethidiumbromide density gradients.
Ethidium bromidewas extracted with water-saturatedn-butanol
and cesium chloridewas removed by ultrafiltration using
Centricon 30 microconcentrators(Amicon, Danvers, Ma.). Tris-
EDTA buffer (10mM TrispH 7.4, 1mM EDTA)was used as the
exchange and reconstitutionsolution. The concentrationof DNA
was determined spectrophotometricallyat optical density of 26021
Plasmid DNA was isolated fromLeuconostoc transformants
grown under non-selective conditions bya modification of the
procedure of Anderson andMcKay (1). This modificationincluded
an additional incubation of the cells witha proteolytic enzyme
following digestion of the cellwall by lysozyme, ProteinaseK
(Sigma Chemical Co.), 10mg per ml in distilled water,was added to
the cell suspensionat the final concentration of 100pg per ml and
incubated at 5500 for 30 min.Alternatively, Pronase E (Sigma
Chemical Co.), 20mg per ml in distilled water,was added at 200 pg
per ml and incubated at 370c for 30min. After proteolytic
digestion, the remainder of theAnderson and McKay procedure
was followed.
Transformation.
Cells used in transformationswere grown in 50m1 MRS-V8
broth at 300C toan optical density at 600nm of 0.6.Cells were
harvested by centrifugation,washed twice withone half original
culture volume of ice colddistilled water (Millipore,Bedford, MA),
then washed once with 0.1original culture volume ofice cold
electroporation buffer (EPB).EPB was 1mM K2HPO4- KH2PO4,pH
7.4, containing 1 mM MgC12and either 0.5 Msucrose, 0.5 M
maltose, or 0.3 M raffinose.Washed cells were resuspendedin
0.02 original culture volumeof ice cold EPB and kepton ice until
used.
Transformation was performedusing a Gene-Pulsar unit
combined with a Pulse Controller(Bio-Rad, Richmond CA).22
Cuvettes with an interelectrodedistance of 0.2 cmwere employed.
Forty microliters of concentratedcells were mixed with 1.0ug
transforming DNA ina microfuge tube, transferred to cold
electroporation cuvettes, and placedon ice for 5 min. The mixture
was then given a single discharge froma 25 pF capacitor with
various pulse controller andvoltage settings. Immediately
following the pulse, cellswere resuspended in MRS-V8 brothto a
final volume of 1 ml andincubated for 1 hour at 3000.Dilutions of
the transformed cellswere made in MRS-V8 broth and spread
plated on MRS-V8agar (MRS-V8 broth supplemented with1.5%
agar) containing chloramphenicolor erythromycin (Sigma) at 5pg
per ml. After 48 hours of incubationat 300C, transformation
frequencies were calculatedand isolated colonies selectedfor
confirmation of transformation.Acquisition of the transforming
plasmid was confirmed byagarose gel electrophoresis (18) of
plasmid DNA isolated fromputative transformants. Transformants
were maintained in MRS-V8 brothcontaining chloramphenicolor
erythromycin at 5pgper ml. Controls receivingno DNA were
included in each experiment.Escherichia coli V517 plasmids(17)
were used as molecular size standards.23
RESULTS
Optimization of transformation protocol.
Sucrose has been the most utilized osmoticstabilizer in
electroporation buffers used for transformationof lactic acid
bacteria (5,7,16) although raffinose alsohas been used (25) Initial
experiments with Leu. cremoris 44-4 indicatedthat the optimal
voltage for transformation of thisstrain was near 8kV/cm in
electroporation buffer containing 0.5 Msucrose (Fig.2.1).
Subsequent experiments with otherLeuconostoc strains yielded
similar results. Substitution of eithermaltose or raffinose for
sucrose in the electroporation buffer resulted ina 10-fold decrease
in transformation frequency in Leucremoris 44-4 with pNZ12as
the transforming plasmid (Fig. 2.2).Conditions from these
experiments which gave optimal transformationfrequencies in
Leu. cremoris 44-4 (8kv/cm, 400Ohms, and sucrose-containing
buffer) were employed in subsequentexperiments. Such
conditions gave decay timeconstants consistently in the range of
8-9 msec.
Resuspension of a pelleted 50 ml culture(optical density at 600
nm = 0.6) in 1 ml electroporation buffer resultedin cell counts of
2x1010 cellsper ml for Leu. cremoris 44-4. Following
electroporation, countswere still at 2x1010 per ml, indicating that
little or no cell death occurred duringelectroporation.24
Transformation of Leuconostoc.
The vectors introduced into Leu.cremoris 44-4 are listed with
their transformation frequenciesin Table 2.3. Nine plasmids
ranging is size from 4.3 to 26.5 kbwere introduced into this strain.
As the size of the transformingplasmid increased, transformation
frequency decreased concomitantly.Agarose gel electrophoresis of
isolated plasmids confirmed theacquision of vectors by Leu.
cremoris 44-4 transformants (Fig. 2.3)
Table 4 shows other Leuconostocstrains that have been
transformed using the vector pNZ12and the corresponding
transformation frequencies observedfor each strain. Figure 2.4 is
a photograph of the plasmid profiles of thetransformants
containing pNZ12.
Selection of Transformants.
Selection of transformants witheither chloramphenicolor
erythromycin was possible for strainsused in this study. No
spontaneous antibiotic resistant coloniesgrew on control plates
containing 5 pg/ml chloramphenicolor erythromycin, and all
presumptive transformants examinedhad acquired the
transforming plasmidas determined by agarose gel separation.
Chloramphenicol selection allowedfor recovery of more
transformants than selection byerythromycin in Leuconostoc.
Selection of transformants forplasmids each containing both
resistance genes (pGK13 and pGB301)was done on the same
transformed cells, resulting inat least 50% more chloramphenicol25
resistant transformantsproduced than erythromycinresistant
transformants (data not shown).Neither the total number ofcells
nor the chloramphenicol resistantcell count increased during
incubation in MRS-V8 brothfor up to 2 h followingtransformation
(data not shown).
Additional ElectroporationParameters.
Cells frozen in electroporationbuffer at -700C could bestored
for subsequentuse. However, a gradual loss intransformability
was observed. A 10-fold decreasein transformation frequencyof
Leu. cremoris 44-4 occuredover a 90-d storage period (datanot
shown).
The addition of2-mercaptoethanol to theelectroporation buffer
in 1 mM concentrationsincreased the transformationfrequencies
of some of the strains.Strains Leu cremoris 44-4,Leu. cremoris
19254, and Leu. dextranicum19255 all exhibited minorincreases
in transformation frequenciesin the presence of thereducing
agent (data not shown).
All Leuconostoc strainsin this study containeda native plasmid
or plasmids (Table 2.1.). No changein mobility of the native
plasmids was noted forany of the Leuconostocsupon acquisition
of a transforming plasmid(Figures 2.3 and 2.4).26
DISCUSSION
Conditions for transformingseveral Leuconostoc specieshave
been determined. Highervoltage pulses were requiredthan
indicated by Luchanskyet al.(16) and David et al.(7).Negligible
cell death was observed inthis study which is in accordancewith
David et al.(7).
We have shown thata variety of replicons can be introduced
and maintained intoLeuconostoc. These repliconsoriginated in
Gram positive microorganismsof the Lactococcus,Streptococcus
and Bacillusgenera.
Transformation frequenciesobserved in this studywere higher
when sucrose was usedas the osmotic stabilizer in EPB (Fig. 2).
Somkuti and Steinberg (25)used raffinose as the osmoticstabilizer
in EPB when electroporatingStreptococcus thermophilus andOtts
and Day (22) reported thatmaltose was the osmotic stabilizerof
choice when regeneratingprotoplasts of Leu. mesenteroides.
However, substitution of thesesugars for sucrose decreased the
frequencies of transformationfor the strains used in thisstudy.
Selection for chloramphenicolresistance allowed forgreater
recovery of transformants. Thismay have been due to the need
for a longer expressionperiod for the erythromycinresistance
gene than for the chloramphenicolresistance gene andmay be
corrected by lengthening theincubation period between
transformation and plating.Although a one hourexpression27
period was used in this study,a two hour or greater periodmay
improve frequencies with erythromycinselection.
Reducing agents increasedtransformation frequencies observed
in some strains of Leuconostoc.Gilliland and Speck (11,12) studied
the mechanism of inactivationof microorganisms by
electrohydraulic shock and indicatedthat free radicals generated
during the discharge ofa capacitor may be involved. When the
reducing reagent 2-mercaptoethanolwas included in the
electroporation buffer, the numberof survivors did not increase,
but for some strains, increasedtransformation frequencies
occurred when the reducingagent was present. Dilution of the
cells in growth mediumimmediately after pulsingmay also
provide benefits similarto a reducing agent by reducing the
concentration of free radicalsor by providing substrates for
oxidation reactions. Significantdecreases in transformantion
frequencies have been observedin electrotransformed E. soli
strains that were not dilutedin media immediately following
transformation (10).
There is considerable interestnow among several research
laboratories on genetic exchangebetween Leuconostoc and
lactococci (7,8,14,23).Lactococci, widely used in milk
fermentations, suffer from plasmidinstability, especially for the
proteinase gene(19). We havenoted as have David et al. (7)that
plasmids introduced intoLeuconostoc are extremely stableand the
advantages, therefore, of introducingproteinase and lactosegenes
into these organismsare obvious. Such Leuconostoc alsomay be28
more phage resistant than lactococci.Hopefully the improved
electrotransformationsystem described here will facilitatethese
developments leadingto improved Leuconostoc for milk
fermentations.29
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Table 2.1. Recipient strainsfor transformation byelectroporation and their plasmid complementand the source of reference
plasmids.
Plasmid
Strain Source Compliment(Kb)
E. coLi V517 OSU56,7.6,5.8,5.3,
4.
Leu. cremoris 44-4E.Vedamuthu
Leu. cremoris 19254 ATCC
Leu. dextranicum 181 OSU
Leu. dextranicum 19255ATCC
Leu. lactis 19256 ATCC
1,3.2,2.8,2.1
18.5
61.5,22.0,19.5,
12.2,6.2
42.5
26.5
17.1,3.6
Reference
17
24
This study
21
This study
This study31
Table 2.2. Vectors transformedinto Leuconostoc by
electroporation.
VectorSize (Kb)Host Drug resistanceReference
pNZ124.3E. coli MC1061 CM1 KM2 9
pNZ185.7E. coli MC1061 CMKM PC3
pGK124.9B. subtilus 8G5 CMEM4 15
pGK134.5B. subtilus 8G5 CMEM PC5
pGL3 5.0E. coli MC1061 CMKM PC5
pBD644.9B. subtilus BD170CMKM 13
pDB1018.3Lc. lactis JK101 EM 3
pGB30110.1Lc. lactis JK301 CMEM 2
pAM3126.5Lc. lactis 2103(3 EM 6
1Chloramphenicol
2Kanamycin
3PersonalCommunication W.M. deVos
4Erythromycin
5Personal CommunicationJ. Kok32
TABLE 2.3. Transformationfrequencies of variousvectors in L.
cremoris 44-4. Pulse controllersetting of 400 and 1mM 2-
mercaptoethanol in the electroporationbuffer.
Vector Transformants /ug DNA Antibioticselection
pNZ12 2.0x106 CM
pNZ18 2.0x106 CM
pGL3 7.0x105 CM
pGK12 8.2x105 OM
pGK13 1.0x106 CM
pBD64 2.3x104 CM
pGB301 1.5x105 CM
pGB101 9.7x103 EM
pAMB1 6.0x101 EM
Chloramphenicol CM,
Erythromycin EM33
TABLE 2.4. Transformation frequenciesof Leuconostoc strains
using pNZ12.
Transformants/ug pNZ12
Strain 1mM 2-mercaptoethanolNo reducing agent
Leu.de,ictranicum 181 1.0x101 1.0x102
Leu.cremoris 19254 2.0x101 1.0x101
Leu.dextranicwn 192557.6x104 6.0x104
Leu.lactis 19256 2.8x102 1.2x10334
106
105
104
103
6 7 8 9 10
kV /cm
FIGURE 2.1. Transformationfrequencies of Leuconostoc
mesenteroides ssp. cremoris 44-4with pNZ12 at increasingvoltage levels. Gene pulsar settingswere 400 ohms and 2 5pF.35
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FIGURE 2.2. Transformationfrequencies of Leuconostoc
mesenteroides ssp. cremoris 44-4with pNZ12in electroporation
buffer containing sucrose(EPBS),maltose (EPBM), and raffinose
(EPBR).B E FG FI
FIGURE 2.3. Plasmid profiles ofLeu. cremoris 44-4 transformants.
Lane A E. con V517, Lane B pNZ12,Lane C pNZ18, Lane D pGK12,
Lane E pGK13, Lane F pGL3,Lane G pBD64, Lane H pGB301,Lane I
pDB101, Lane J pAMpI37
A BCD E F GH IJ
4..
FIGURE 2.4. Plasmid profilesof Leuconostoc speciestransformed
with pNZ12. Lane A Leu.cremoris 44-4, Lane B Leu.cremoris
44-4 + pNZ12, Lane C Leu.dextranicum 181, Lane D Leu.
dextranicum 181+ pNZ12. Lane E Leu. cremoris 19254,Lane F Leu. cremoris 19254+ pNZ12, Lane G Leu. dextranicum19255, Lane H
Leu. dextranicum 19255+ pNZ12, Lane I Leu. lactis 19256,Lane J
Leu. lactis 19256+ pNZ12.38
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ABSTRACT
A small cryptic plasmid pMBB1isolated from Enterococcus faecium
226 was characterized Theplasmid contained an extremely
stable replicon which has limitedhomology to the lactococcal
plasmid pCI305. Sequenceanalysis of the origin detectedone
open reading frame of 822 by capable of encodinga 32 Kdal
protein corresponding well withthe results of an in-vitro
transcription-translation reaction. Nodetectable single stranded
intermediates were found for thereplicon suggesting PMBB1may
be included in thesame family as pCI305 although pCI305
exhibits a morenarrow host range. A small stably maintained
vector containing a large multiple cloningregion was constructed
using the pMBB1 replicon43
INTRODUCTION
Most vectors for lactic acid bacteriaare rolling circle replicating
plasmids which replicate using singlestranded intermediates
(16,25). While these plasmidshave been indispensable in
development of gene cloningsystems in lactic acid bacteria,
problems with the stability ofplasmids which replicate bya single
stranded intermediateare well documented (2,8,18,20). Cloning
vectors that replicate without theuse of a single stranded
intermediate are beneficialas shown by derivatives of pAMp 1 (4),
a plasmid which replicates without theuse of a single stranded
intermediate (13)
Preliminary examination of thesmall cryptic plasmid of
Enterococcus faecium 226 indicatedit contained a replicon capable
of stable maintenance.Further characterization locatedthe origin
to a 1.9 Kb region and led to thedevelopment of a small stable
cloning vector. The nucleotidesequence is presented and
relationship to the lactococcalplasmid pCI305 is discussed.44
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids.
Bacterial strains and plasmidsused in this studyare listed in
Table 3.1. Escherichia coilcultures were grown in LB broth(17) at
3700, Lactococciwere grown in M17G broth( M17containing 0.5%
glucose) (22) at 300C andEnterococcus (En.) faeciumwas grown in
MRS broth (Difco) at 3000.Ampicillin (50 pg/ml for E. coli),
kanamycin (70 pg/ml for E.coif and chloramphenicol (20erg /ml
for E. coil and 5 pg/ml forlactococci ) were addedto media when
required. The identity ofEn. faecium 226was confirmed by
analysis of cellular fattyacids by Micro Check Inc.(Northfield, VA)
DNA purification.
Plasmid DNA was purifiedfrom E. coli strains usingQuiagen
plasmid columns (QuiagenInc., Chatsworth, CA)per manufacture's
instructions. The procedure ofAnderson and McKay (1)was used
to isolate plasmid DNA fromlactococci and En. faecium 226.Single
stranded DNA was purifiedas described in Maniatis et al. (17).
The Geneclean kit (Bio 101Inc. La Jolla CA)was used to purify
DNA from agarose. Fordetection of single-strandedreplicative
forms, DNA was purified fromwhole cell lysates by theprocedure
of Leenhouts et al. (16).45
Recombinant DNA procedures.
Restriction enzymes, ligase and Klenowenzyme were obtained
from BRL (Gaithersburg, MA)and New England Biolabs (Beverly,
MA) and were used accordingto manufacture's instructions.
Escherichia coli cultureswere transformed by the CaC12 protocol
(17), while lactococciwere transformed by electroporation (5)
using a Gene Pulsar apparatus (Biorad,Richmond, CA ).
Nucleotide sequence determination.
Isolated DNA fragmentswere cloned into vectors pUC118 and
pUC119 and were sequencedusing the dideoxy chain termination
method with the Seqenase kit(United States Biochemical,
Cleveland, OH). Production of singlestranded DNA was initiated
using the helper phage M13K07 (24).Universal primersas well as
primers synthesizedon an ABI 380B synthesizer (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA)were used. The sequence of both
strands was determined. DNAsequence analyses were carried out
using the Intellegenetics suiteof programs (IntelligeneticsInc.
Mountainview, CA.).
In vitro transcription translationassay.
Agarose gel purified pMBB1was used in conjunction with an E.
coli coupled transcription-translationassay system (Amersham
Corp., Arlington Heights, IL)to identify plasmid encodedgene
products. Labeled [35S] methioninewas incorporated in the assay46
and following SDS-polyacrylamidegel electrophoresis (15) the
radiolabeled productswere visualized by fluorography (3)using
Kodak X-OMAT AR film.
Southern Hybridization.
Whole cell lysateswere electrophoresed onan agarose gel and
transferred to a nylon membrane(Zeta-probe, Biorad) usinga
vacuum blotter (Hoefer ScientificProducts, San Francisco, CA)
according to the membranemanufacturer's protocol.
Hybridizations were carriedout using a Hybrid-Ease Hybridization
Chamber (Hoefer ScientificProducts). The hybridizationconditions
of Hardy et al. (9)were used. Radiolabeled probeswere generated
using a random primingkit (Boehringer Mannheim,Indianapolis,
IN) following themanufacture's instructionsto incorporate a-13211
dCTP (Amersham).
Plasmid stability determination.
To determine the stabilityof the pMBB1 replicon,Lactococcus
(Lc.) lactis culturescontaining derivatives withantibiotic
resistance markers (pHW112,PHW700, and pHW800)were grown
for 50 and 100 generationswithout selection. Cultureswere then
plated on nonselectivemedia and at least 200 singleisolates
transferred to selective mediumto confirm the retention of
chloramphenicol resistance.47
RESULTS
Localization of the origin of replication
Restriction mapping determined thesize of pMBB1 to be
approximately 2.85 Kb (Figure 3.1).The region required for
replication of the pMBB1was located using two approaches. In the
first, MboI digested pMBB1was ligated to the 1.4 Kb MboI
fragment of pGK12 which containsthe cmr marker, andwas
transformed into Lc. lactis 0230.Only constructions containing the
larger MboI fragment of pMBB1were isolated, indicating that the
origin was locatedon this fragment. In the second approach,Mbol
digested pMBB1 was ligatedto the BamHI digested on probe
vector pCI341 and was transformedinto E. coil MC1061. The
resulting constructionswere then used to transform Lc. lactis
0230. Only the constructionscontaining the 1.9 Kb MboI fragment
were able to transform Lc. lactis to cmr,again suggesting that the
origin resided on this fragment.
A series of subclones of the1.9 Kb MboI fragmentwas
constructed in pCI341 to furtherlocate the minimal region which
allowed replication (Figure3.2). The 1.3 Kb Xbal-Mbolregion was
able to allow replication ofpHW3 51 in lactococci, however,the
deletion of the 0.5 Kb Hindifragment from the right sidenegated
the ability of the plasmidto replicate in Lc. lactis 0230. The
insertion of a 173 by multiplecloning site into the BssHIIsite did
not eliminate the ability of the originto replicate in Lc. lactis,48
however it did decrease theability of the plasmidto be stably
maintained in Lc. lactis (Table3.2).
Nucleotide sequence analysis.
The sequence of the regionshown to contain the originof
replication for pMBB1 is shownin Figure 3.3. The G+ C content of
the fragment was 33.8 %, slightlybelow the 38-39 % G+ C reported
for the genome of En. faecium(19). The sequence had
approximately 60 % homologyto the 1661 by region sequenced
from the Lc. lactis plasmidpCI305 (12). However theregion of
greatest homology spanned the first150 nucleotides of the pCI305
sequence and from nucleotides 660to 810 of the pMBB1sequence.
This region was not identifiedas being involved in the replication
of pCI305 and it isnot believed to be necessary forreplication of
pMBB1.
Analysis of the nucleotidesequence within the 1932 by region
revealed the presence ofone large open reading frame (orf)
(repB). This orf extended fromposition 1045 to position 1867,
spanning 822 nucleotides andhas the potential to encodea protein
274 amino acids in length witha molecular weight of 32,628
daltons. The orf is precededby a consensus -10 region(10)
(TATAAT), a putative -35 region(ATAGTTG), and anarea which
resembles the ribosomal bindingsite of some Gram positive
promoters (8,23) (GAAAGGAAAG). Thepredicted amino acid
sequence of the open reading frameexhibited some similarityto49
the replication protein of pCI305in the region spanning amino
acids 140 to 170 (Figure 3.4).
Analysis also revealed thepresence of two series of direct
repeats. The larger series consisted of fournearly perfect direct
repeats 22 by in length. The smaller seriescontained four repeats
that ranged from 7 to 10 by inlength.
Two extremely AT richsegments preceded the orf. The first
was approximately 45 by in length andpreceded the first series of
direct repeats. The second ATrich segment, whichwas
approximately 55 by in length, isdirectly in front of the start of
the orf and encompassed the-35 and 10 regions. The totalA-T
rich area (repA) spannedapproximately 350 by and includedthe
two series of direct repeats. Thesecharacteristics (i.e. tandem
repeats and runs of adenine residues)are analogous to many
plasmid origins of replication (21).
Construction of vectors.
The cloning strategies used inconstructing plasmids used in
this study are shown in Figures3.5, 3.6, and 3.7. The 1932 by
Mbol fragment of pMBBIwas ligated to the 1434 by Mbol
fragment of pGK12, whichcontains the chloramphenicolresistance
gene of pC194, to form pHW112. pHW700was constructed by
ligating the 173 by BssHII fragmentcontaining the multiple
cloning site of pBluescript IIKS- into the single BssHII site of
pHW112. The vector pHW800was constructed by ligating the 44850
by PvuII fragment of pBluescript II KS-containing the multiple
cloning site, into the Klenow treated XbaIsite of pHW112.
Plasmid stability
The stability of pMBB1 becameapparent during attempts to
cure En. faecium 226 of the plasmid. In severalattempts,
derivatives of the culture lacking the plasmidcould not be isolated
(data not shown). In studies usingpMBB1 derivatives (Table 2.2),
the ability of the repliconto be stably maintained was evident.
Plasmids pHW112 and pHW800were maintained by greater than
95 % of the population after 100generations of growth.
In-vitro expression of replicationprotein.
Analysis of in-vitro transcriptiontranslation assays driven
from pMBB1 revealed the productionof a 35,000 molecular weight
protein by the E. coli extractsystem (Figure 3.8). This corresponds
well with the predicted molecularweight determined from the
nucleotide sequence of the pMBB1 orfand could be the gene
product of predictedopen reading frame.
Hybridization analysis.
Hybridizations of whole cell lysates failedto detect the
presence of any single stranded intermediates ofpMBB1 and its
derivatives. In Figure 3.9, lysatescontaining pMBB1, pHW112,
and pHW800 were hybridizedto a radiolabeled probe consisting of
the 1.9 Kb MboI fragment ofpMBB1. Only bands correspondingto
the molecular weight of the doublestranded forms were detected.51
In Figure 3.10, a positive control(pGK13) which is known to
produce SS DNA is included withthe pMBB1 derivatives pHW112
and pHW800. Hybridization with thelabeled 1.4 Kb MboI
fragment of pGK12 which containsthe chloramphenicol resistance
gene showed the presence of a single strandedintermediate in the
pGK13 lysate but no such formswere present with the pMBB1
derivatives.52
DISCUSSION
Unlike many small Grampositive plasmids, pMBB1 lacksa
consensus on site of the type (25)(TACTACGA) which is foundin
many rolling circle replicating plasmidsof the pE194 class. Also,a
lack of homologyto any of the vectors of thistype, as well as the
failure to detectany single stranded forms of pMBB1,verify that
this replicon doesnot belong to that class of plasmids.
The replication region ofpMBB1 resembles the motif ofthe
lactococcal plasmid pCI305and other Gram positiveplasmids
(12,17) by containingan AT rich region followed byan orf which
presumably encodes fora replication protein. A lack ofsignificant
homology between pCI305and pMBB1 in thesequence which is
essential for replication ofpMBB1 suggestsa moderate
relationship between theseplasmids.
The origin of replicationof pMBB1 hasa somewhat broader
range of functionality than does thereplicon of pCI305 (11).
pMBB1 derivatives havebeen successfully transformedinto
Lactococcus, Leuconostoc,and Pediococcus hosts (datanot shown).
However, like the pCI305replicon, pMBB1 derivativesdo not
replicate in E. coli.
The stability of thepMBB1 replicon is demonstratedby
plasmids pHW112 andpHW800. After growth for100 generations
without selection, less than5 % of the culture hadlost the plasmid.
In contrast, pHW700was lost at a much higherrate. At 10053
generations, greater than 80% of the populationhad lost the
plasmid. This indicates the insertion ofthe 173 by multiple
cloning region adjacent to the A-T richregion disrupted the
replication function. The constructionof a stable vector similar to
pHW800 should be useful in futurestudies.54
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Table 3.1. Strains and plasmids usedin the present study
Strains and plasmids reference or source
Escherichia coli
JM107 (26)
DH5ct MCR BRL
Enterococcus faecium
226 OSU
Lactococcus lactis
0230 (6)
pCI341 (11)
pBluescript II KS- Stratagene
pUC118 (24)
pUC119 (24)
pGK12 (14)
pGK13 PC
PC: Personal CommunicationJan Kok56
Table 3.2. Stability of pMBB1 derivativesduring extended growth
under non selective conditions.
Percentage of Lc. lactis 0232 isolates
maintaining pMBB1 derivatives during
growth under nonselectable conditions
50 Generations 100 Generations
pHW112 98.5 95.2
pHW700 72.5 18.8
pHW800 99.5 10057
BssH11/Thal 0.00
Figure 3.1. Restriction map of the crypticplasmid pMBB1 from
Enterococcus faecium 226. The unique BssHIIrestriction site is
designated map positionzero.pCI341
pHW348
Mbol XbaI BssHIIHincIlMboI
I I
1 I
pHW3 5 1
XbaIBssHII HinclI MboI
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Figure 3.2. Subclones of PMBB1localizing the origin of replication.59
Figure 3.3. The complete nucleotidesequence of the 1932 by Mbol
fragment of pMBB1. The putative aminoacid sequence of the repB
product is shown in single letter amino acidcode. The significant
promoter sequences are in bold type. The two series of direct
repeats are underlined.60
1 GATCCTATCTAGGTCATGGTCACTATAACTAGGAGCT1GGCGTCCTTTAAGTAACGTTCC
TTGTATCATTTGTACTTTGAATACTGGGTTTGGA ITITCCAGCTCATAGCCATATGAAATCT
TAAATCTAACGTCTTCTGAATGATTAAGTCCATCCGITGCTATAACAGTATAAACAACAG
GTTCAAATATTCITTTTCTTGACATTGTTTTGTCCTCCTTGGACAGIETATTTGGTGCGTATG
CAAAAAACGACTGAAAGGTTTATTTACCAACATTTGTTTGGTAAATAATATTATAATA CG CC GATTAATCTTTGTCAACTTAATATCTTTACAATTAGCAG CAATACAA' IT 1 'AAAAT
CAAACTAGAAGCTATTTITAGGCTGATACAGGCTTITAAAAAACAAAACAATAGAAAT
ACACCCATAAGAATCAAAATGCCITAGAACGCAAAATATGACGITTAAATGGTATTTT
AGTITGTATTGCTATCTAAAATCTGCTITTGGTTGITAGGGC1TGCCTGACCGCCTGTAAGGC
CTGACTGCAAGTTGTGAGGGTTTATCTAGACAACTAGTTAAAACAACTGATACGTGCAAA
TAGAGCCAATCAAGGAACTCCCTAAAAGAGGGTTTGGTC 1-1- 1- l'C'I' ITl'AGCGAGTGAACGA
AGTGAACGCTGCAAGTAAAATGTGAGCATGATTITCGCTCACTCCTTTTTITTA1' IT l'1TGG
TTTGTGG'1-1'1-1- 1'G'1" 1 TITAGAATAGAGAAACAAAACACACGCCTACGCGCGC1 -1-1-1ATATT
TCUI-1TATAATTCTTTAATAC 1TTATAATACTTAGGGAAATGAGATTGGCTTAACAGCAA
G GTITTTGAG GATAATAGAACAGTAAAATACACACCACTCCACAG,,TAAAAAG CACAC
CACTCCACAGTAAAAAGCACACCACTCCACAGTAAAAAGCACACCACTCCACAG,,TT
-35 -10
1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 AACTCGC 1 I I IIATAGITGITTMATATAATGG 1111 ATATGAATGAT
RBS Start
TAGTATG TTTGAAAGGAAAGTTATTATGGCTAAAAAACAAAACTATATTTG GC GGAC
MET A KK Q N YI W R T
CGACCGTAA 1 1 1 1GCATTAGATGAATATGAAAAACAACAGTATTACTATGTCGTTGAGTC DR NF ALD EYEK QQ YY YVV ES
TAATGACTTAATCACTAAAGCTAGACATGATTTAGACGCTAGAGAATTAAAAATTATG NDLI TK AR HDLDAREL K IM
GATTATGTGGTGTCAAAAATTAAACCAGATGATGAAGNITI-TAATATTGITCAAACATC D Y V VSK IK PDD E DF NI VQ TS
CATGTATGAATTAACTAATG' I' 1"I'TAAATTTAAAGAGGAATGGACGAACATATAGTCAA MYEL TN VLN LKR NG RTYSQ
TTAGCTGAAAGCCTTGAATCTATGAGAGCTAAAAGCGTTCGTGTATATAACGAAGTTGAA L AES LES MRAK SVRVYNE VE
AAACGTTTGACGTTAACAGGTTGGTTTGAAGTTGITGACCI-I'I'GGGAAAACGGGAAAATTC
KRLTLTG W FEV V DL W E NG KI
AATTAAAGATTAACAAG CAATTCGCTCCTTATCTTCTCCAATTAAAGCATGACTATACG Q LK IN KQFAP YLLQLK HD YT
CAACATTTGTTGATAGATACAGTTAAACTTAAAAGTAAATATTCTATCTTGCTTTACAA Q HLLIDTV KLK SKYS ILLY K
ACITATGAGAGAGGCGGATAAGGATAAAGGAAAATCAATCGCAATCTTACAGGGAACTC LMR E AD KDK GKS IAI LQG T
CTGAAGAGTTTAAAGAGTGGTTAGGCGCTCCAGAAAACTATGACTATAACAGACTGAAA PE EFKE WLG AP EN YD YN RL K
GAAAATATTTTGAAAAAAGCAGTCGAAGAAATTAATCTAAAAATCGACGATATG GA
EN ILK K AVEEI NLK ID DMD
CTTAGAAA 1-1-1-l'ACAAGGTCGATACGGTCGCAAAGTGGITCAAGTGGAAATTCATAACA
LE ILQ GRY GRK VVQV E IHN
ATTGGACGGTACAACGAGCAACGGAAGAAAATTCGAAATACGTGGAAAGCATTTCTACT N W T V Q R AT EE NSK YV E SIS T
CATGATTGGCTGAATGGAGGCAAATGAAATAAAA'TTCAAATACATGAGCGTAGCGATTT H D W LN GGK
TAACACGCITGACGGAAAAAGAGTACAGATC 193261
140 150 160 170
IQULKINKQFAPYLLQLKHDYTQHLLIDTVKLKSKYSILLYKLMREADKDK
111II III11 11111111
VKIEFHREIMPYLINLKQNFTQHALSDIAELNSKYSIILYRWLSMNYNQY
140 150 160 170
Figure 3.4. Region of homologybetween the repB proteins of
pCI305 and pMBB1.Xbal 2.65
HincIl 2.40
Mbol 2.05
Mbol 2.94
BssHII/Thal 0.00
repA
repB
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Figure 3.5. Cloning strategy used in construction ofpHW112
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Figure 3.6. Cloning strategy usedin construction of pHW700
Mbol 1.14Mbol 2.57
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Figure 3.7. Cloning strategy used in construction ofpHW800
Mbol 1.1465
1234
Figure 3.8. Audioradiogram of [35S] methioninelabeled proteins
produced by a coupled in-vitro transcription-translationreaction.
lane 1, Molecular weight markers; lane2, Control lacking DNA; lane
3, pMBB1; lane 4. pAT153.66
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Figure 3.9. Hybridization analysis ofpMBB1 and derivatives.
En. faecium 226 (lane 1) Lc.lactis 0230containing pHW112 (lane
2) andLc lactis 0230 containing pHW800(lane 3).56-
7.6-
5.8-
5.3-
4.1-
3.2-
2.8----
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1 2 3
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Figure 3.10. Hybridization analysis ofLc lactis 0230 cultures
containing derivatives of pMBB1 and pGK13.pHW112 (lane 1),
pHW800 (lane 2), and pGK13 (lane 3). Thesingle stranded form of
pGK13 is identified withan arrow.68
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CHAPTER IV
Cloning of the Streptococcus thermophilus
1- galactosidase and Expression in Leuconostoc
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ABSTRACT
3- galactosidase of Streptococcus thermophiluswas cloned and
expressed in strains of dairy Leuconostoc. A 5 Kbregion of the S.
thermophilus chromosome was amplified usingthe polymerase
chain reaction and cloned into pBR322. A subsequentsubclone in
pGL3 was able to express high levels ofp-galactosidase in
Leuconostoc.. However, the level of expressionwas strain
dependent.73
INTRODUCTION
The use of heterologousgene expression is an attractive
method for altering the characteristicsof lactic starter cultures.
Not only can this procedure enhancedesirable strain
characteristics, it can lead to developmentof strains with new and
innovative traits. Considerable effort hasbeen spent on
developing techniques for expression ofheterologous genes in
lactococci. This is illustrated by thedevelopment of highly
efficient genetic transformationsystems (4,7), and the construction
of expression vectors (8,22) designedspecifically for expression of
heterologous genes in these organisms.Also, several reports of
genes expressed in lactococci have been published(22,23,24).
The expression of henegg white lysozyme (22) and the expression
of bacteriophage lambdalysozyme (24) were conducted inorder to
produce compounds which havebeen used to inhibit the growth of
spoilage organisms. Lactococcalstrains which express the Bacillus
subtilis neutral protease have beendeveloped.(23) These strains
which have elevated levels ofproteolytic activity on milk proteins
may provide the basis for future innovationsin the area of
accelerated cheese ripening.
The vgalactosidase of S. thermopkillushas been cloned and
expressed in E. coil (6,9, 20). Thisgene has also been cloned and
expressed in Saccharomycescerevisiae in an attempt to allow the
organism to grow on lactose (9). Theresulting clones expressed74
the recombinant protein butwere unable to grow on lactose due to
a lack of a functional lactose transportsystem (9).
Some strains of Leuconostoc fermentlactose weakly or not at
all. The inability to ferment themajor carbohydrate source in
milk limits the usefulness ofsome strains in respect to their use in
production of fermented dairy products.Initial attempts to
express a previously cloned S.thermophilusp-galactosidase gene
(6) in Leuconostocwere unsuccessful. Poolman et al. (18)
subsequently demonstrated that thelacS and lacY genes for S.
thermophilus were transcribed froma polycistronic message.
Primer extension of S.thermphilusmRNA located the 5' region
immediately upstream from the lacSstart codon (18). We
therefore attempted to amplify, cloneand express the lactose
permease (lacS) and 3-galactosidase (lacZ)genes of Streptococcus
thermophilus in Leuconostoc anddetermine the changes in ability
to utilize lactose.75
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions.
Bacterial strains and plasmids usedare listed in table 1.
Escherichia coli strainswere maintained in LB broth (12)
containing ampicillin (50 pg/ml)or chloramphenicol ( lOug/m1)
when appropriate. Streptococcal andlactococcal strains were
maintained in M17 or M17G broth (21)and Leuconostocs were
cultured in MRS-V8 broth (25) containingchloramphenicol
(5ug /ml) when required.
DNA isolation.
Plasmid DNA was isolated from E. colicultures using Qiagen
plasmid columns (Qiagen Inc.,Chatsworth Ca.). The procedure of
Anderson and McKay (1)was used to isolate plasmids from
lactococci and a modification (25)was used to isolate plasmids
from Leuconostoc. Genomic DNAwas isolated from Streptococcus
thermophilus CR5 by the method ofPitcher et al. (16). Isolated
DNA fragments were purified fromagarose using the Geneclean Kit
(Bio 101, La Jolla Ca.) followingmanufactures instructions.
Recombinant DNA procedures.
Restriction enzymes and ligasewere purchased from New
England Biolabs and BRL and usedaccording to manufactures'
instructions. Escherichia coli cultureswere transformed using a
CaC12 procedure (12). Lactococci(4) and Leuconostoc (25)were76
transformed using electroporation.Southern hybridization
conditions were as previouslydescribed (26).
PCR amplification of theStreptococcus thermophilus 13-
galactosidase gene.
A 5 Kb region spanning theS. thermophilus lactosepermease
and p-galactosidasegenes was amplified using the polymerase
chain reaction conditions ofMaga and Richardson (11). Primers
based on publishedsequences of the S. thermophilusgenome
(18,20) were synthesizedon an ABI 308B synthesizer. The
sequence of the upstream primer is 5'-
GTGGATCCGAAATTGGC'rTCC-3' and thedownstream, 5i-
AAGGATCCCTAATTTAGTGG'FTC-3', both ofwhich have BamHI sites
situated near the 5' ends. Theregion was amplified by 30 cycles
of 1 minute at 920C, 1minute at 3 70C, and 10 minutesat 740C
f3- galactosidase assays.
13-galactosidase activity in allstrains was assayed using the
procedure of Miller (14). Allcultures were grown undernon
induced culture conditionsprior to assaying for f3- galactosidase.
Cultures were washed andresuspended in original culture
volumes of Z buffer (14) beforerecording OD600 values. The
alternative permeabilizationstep utilizing chloroform and SDSwas
used instead of toluenedisruption.77
RESULTS
Amplification and cloning the S.thermophilus p-galactosidase.
Following PCR, the amplifiedchromosomal fragmentwas
digested with BamHI and ligatedinto BamHI digested pBR322.
The ligation mix was usedto transform E. coli MC1061. A single
lac+ transformantwas isolated on medium containing X-gal and
the chimeric plasmidwas designated pHW500. Restriction
analysis confirmed thepresence, within the vector, of a 5 Kb
BamHI fragment with restrictionpatterns corresponding to those
reported for the S. thermophiluslacS and lacZ regions (6,17). To
confirm the 5 Kb fragment originatedin S. thermophilus, S.
thermophilus CR5 genomic DNAwas hybridized, using Southern
analysis, with the 5 Kb BamHIfragment (data not shown).
Although the amplified regionspanned the lactosepermease gene,
the clone was unable tocompliment the lacY1 mutation of E.coli
HB101, suggesting the possibilityof an error during amplification.
Subsequent attempts to isolaterecombinants expressing both the
lactose permease and (3- galactosidaseactivities in E. coli have been
unsuccessful.
For expression of the B-galactosidasein Leuconostoc and
Lactococcus,the 5 Kb fragmentwas subcloned into the shuttle
vector pGL3.78
p-galactosidase activities
The p-galactosidase activities ofstrains harboring plasmids
containing the cloned fragmntare listed in Table 4.2. E.scherichia
coli V517 was included in thestudy as a positive control. In
general, the activities observedin the lactococcal and Leuconostoc
transformants were lower whencompared to E. coli strains
containing the same plasmid. Oneexceptions was Leu.
dextranicum 19255 containingpHW510 where the level of activity
was nearly that of E. coli MC1061 containingthe same plasmid.
For Leu. dextranicum 181,no detectable increase in 13-
galactosidase activitywas associated with acquisition of pHW510.
The lactococcal and Leuconostoctransformants were not ableto
grow on lactose as a sole source of carbonas indicated by lack of
growth on BCP-lacagar (13).79
DISCUSSION
The amplified 5 Kb region spannedthe lactose permease and 0-
galactosidase of S. thermophilus. Therecombinant plasmid
pHW500 was unable to complementthe lactose permease
mutation of E. coil HB101. Poolmanet al. (18) established that the
cloned S. thermophilus lacSgene would complement the mutated
lactose permease in E. coll. A possibleexplanation for the lack of
expression of a functional lacS frompHW500 is the incorporation
of a mutation during amplificationusing PCR. It would be of
future interest to determine ifa non-functional lactose permease
is being expressed by the clonesusing an in-vitro transcription-
translation assay.
Strains containing the subclonepHW510 were able toexpress
p-galactosidase at high levels. Leu.cremoris 4-4 and Leu.
dextranicum 19255 transformantshad activities 30 and >100 fold
higher, respectively, than thestrains containing only thevector.
Leuconostoc dextranicum 181 transformantsdid not express 13-
galactosidase. The Leuconostoctransformants were unable touse
lactose as a sole source of carbondue to the lack ofa functional
lactose transport system. Futureefforts should focuson cloning
and expressing a functional lacSgene product.80
Table 4.1. Bacterial strains and plasmidsused in current study
Strain Reference or source
Escherichia coli MC1061 (3)
Escherichia coli V517 (10)
Streptococcus thermophilus CR5 OSU
Lactococcus lactis 0230 (5)
Leuconostoc cremoris 44-4 (19)
Leuconostoc dextranicum 181 (15)
Leuconostoc dextranicum 19255 ATCC
pBR322 (2)
pGL3 (8)81
Table 4.2. 0-Galactosidase activity ofstrains
p-Galactosidase units (14)
Strain No plasmid pGL3pHW510
E.coli V517 50.1
MC1061 8.8 570.1
Lc. Lactis 0230 3.2 74.0
Leu. cremoris 44-4 6.9 227.3
Leu. dextranicum 181 7.7 3.4
Leu. dextranicum 19255 3.3 446.782
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